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The Montrose Activity Centeris a non profit SOld organization whosepurposesare to increaseunderstandingof social, racial andsexualminorities, and to en-
courageacceptanceand toleranceof alternative lifestyles so that together, the citizens of the City of Houston and the Stateof Texasmaywork in the spirit of
peaceful cooperation to build a better society. The organization acts as an umbrella to other organizations. MAC, PO Box 66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684.
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EDWARD
delicate

ALBEE 'oS
balance

MAC, presents
"THE EVENT"

a special
performace of

Edward Albee's

Who's afraid of
,Virginia Woolf?

to benefit the
Montorse Activity

Center Building Fund

A Playwright TalksAbout Coming Out, Separatism,And a Life. in the Theater
by Kim Garfield ScottishPlay [Macbeth]. I can't remember way in 1962,establishingits creatorasa
from The Advocate if!' dheardthatshewasinterestedin doing dramatistsecondto none in the United

"When I write aplay, I'm interestedin theplayor if I suggestedit, butwemetand States.Whenthefilm versioncameout a
changingthe way peoplelook at them- talkedaboutit, andwetookit from there." coupleof yearslater,with RichardBurton
selvesandtheirlives.WhenI goto aplay, Accordingto the playwright, this pro- and Elizabeth Taylor as the bickering
I considerit an absolutewasteof time ductionwas originally scheduledto open GeorgeandMartha,wordwas'thatAlbee
unlessI canstartto thinkaboutsomething inLondonandthenworkitswayacrossthe wasgenerallypleasedwith theresult.
differently- orgetto reexaminemyown Atlantic to Broadway."But I guesswe "I waspleased,consideringthatHolly-
values.I mean,I write playsaboutcenain decidedto doapre-Londontryout herein wood could haveboughtit and turriedit
behaviorssothatpeoplewill stopbehaving LosAngeles,"hesays,fondlinghisgener- into aswimmingflick - with EstherWil- TenyearsagotheMontroseActivity Cen-
thatway!That'swhatseriouswriting isall ousmustache. Iiams," he cracks. "But the screenplay terwasconceivedasthenucleusof aGay
about." Currentlyonview at theDoolittle The- turnedout exactly as I wrote it. In fact, & Lesbian Community Center.Perhaps

Thespeakeris, indeed,aseriouswriter, atreinHollywood,Virginia Woolfis sched- thereareonly two sentencesin thescreen- you know us betterby someof our other
thoughmanyof his award-winningplays ule to closein mid Decemberandthengo playthatI didn't write: 'Hey,let'sgotothe names:~Gay& LesbianPrideWeek,Names__.! arelacedwith..humoLmostly_ofthe.barbed_ into rehearsalsagainnextJunefor aLon- roadhouse'and'Hey, let'scomebackfrom ProjectHoustonorGay& LesbianHispan-,
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"When Iwrite a play, I'm interested in
changing the way people look at them-
selvesand their lives. When I go to aplay,
I consider it an absolute waste of time
unlessI canstart to think aboutsomething
differently - or get to reexaminemy own
values.I mean, I write plays about certain
behaviorssothatpeoplewill stopbehaving
thatway! That's what seriouswriting is all
about."

The speakeris, indeed,a seriouswriter,
though many of his award-winning plays
arelacedwith humor, mostly of thebarbed
kind. Whenhisfirst full-length play opened
onBroadway in 1962,theatercritics lauded
him as "the successorto TennesseeWil-
liams andArthur Miller." He would subse-
quently receive two Pulitzer prizes for
dramaduring an illustrious careerthat has
spawned 26 plays produced allover the
world. He is Edward Albee.

It's abit hard on the nervesto be sitting
in the presenceof a true theatrical legend;
something akin to an audience with the
Pope,oneimagines.Happily, the legendis
alsovery muchahumanbeing- sensitive,
soft-spoken, eloquent in speechand de-
meanor though casually dressed in gray
cotton jeans, black knit shirt, and black
high-top tennis shoes. Even the hair is
slightly unkempt, asif he forgot - or was
too busy - to comb it.

We're in a borrowed office at the Los
Angeles Music Center, where Albee has
been rehearsing a stellar cast - Glenda
Jacksonand John Lithgow - in a revival
of Who'sAfraid of Virginia Woolf!, his
acid-etched look at a delusional marriage
setin asmallNew Englandcollege tow~. It
is this play that catapulted the playwright
"into the ranks of national treasures.

Albee is trying to recall how the ele-
ments of this new production of Virginia
Woolfcame together. "I'm always a little
vagueabouthow things comeabout, but I
remember meeting Glenda last January in
Baltimore. I wasteachingatJohnsHopkins
University, and shewas appearing in The
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theplay or if I suggestedit, but we metand
talked about it, andwe took it from there."

According to the playwright, this pro-
duction was originally scheduledto open
in London andthenwork its way acrossthe
Atlantic to Broadway. "But I guess we
decided to do a pre-London tryout here in
Los Angeles," hesays,fondling his gener-
ous mustache.

Currently on view at the Doolittle The-
atrein Hollywood, VirginiaWoolfis sched-
ule to close in mid Decemberand then go
into rehearsalsagainnext June for a Lon-
don run of about six months. "And then,
who knows?" Albee offers with a good-
natured shrug. "We may take another few
months off and then go into New York -
depending upon everyone's availability "a
year and a half from now and whether or
not they'll be too tired of it. Or too old," he
addswith a laugh.

Albee himself looks muchyounger than
his61 years.He was33 whenWho'sAfraid
of Virginia Woolf! premiered on Broad-

States.When the film version cameout a
couple of yearslater, with Richard Burton
and Elizabeth Taylor as the bickering
George and Martha, word was"that Albee
was generally pleasedwith the result.

"I waspleased,considering that Holly-
wood could have bought it and turned it
into a swimming flick - with EstherWil-.
Iiams," he cracks. "But the screenplay
turned out exactly as I wrote it. In fact,
thereareonly two sentencesin the screen-
play that I didn't write: 'Hey, let's go to the
roadhouse'and 'Hey, let's comebackfrom
the roadhouse.' Those are two sentences
that I wouldn't be caught deadwriting!".

Albee had originally suggestedBette
Davis andJamesMason for theroles, "and
Jack Warner promised me they would do
it," he reveals. "But Burton and Taylor
were hugebox-office starsat the time, and
I guess everyone thought it was a great
idea. Well they certainly worked terribly
hard and really did a good job. My only

seeEdward Albee page 11
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to benefit the
Montorse Activity

Center Building Fund

Ten yearsago the Montrose Activity Cen-
ter was conceived as the nucleus of a Gay
& Lesbian Community Center. Perhaps
you know us better by some of our other
names:Gay & LesbianPride Week,Names
Pr6jectHouston orGay & Lesbian Hispan-
ics Unidos. But the activities we sponsor
are steps toward realizing that ORIGI-
NALDREAM.
Now we are taking the next step ... the
creation of a dedicated"Building Fund."

WALK HOME WITH US!
(PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 3)
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ReclaimingtheHolidays 4
Theholidayscanbeatoughtimeof the
year for nearly everyone,particularly
for gaymen andlesbians.The rituals
surroundingThanksgivingandChrist-
mas,especially,placesuchtraditional
emphasisonfamily thatmanygaymen
andwomenexperiencepainfulloneli-
nessandalienation.Yet, I feel,it isnot
theholidayswhichcausetheturmoilbut
ratherourexpectationsof them.

Calendarof Events 5-6-7
A Letter from Boston 8

Overandoveragain,theopponentsof
gayrightsattempttousemoralityasthe
instrumentof ourdefeat.Theycarryon
aboutthehorrific thingsweallegedlydo
tochildren,toeachother,andtosociety.
And howdowereact,whenwereceive

TheGLAAD Bulletin 9
Hampton'sBiasis Obvious 9
Reporton Military Ban 10

A draft reportby a Pentagonresearch
centerconcludesthattheAmericanmili-
taryshouldconsiderendingdiscrimina-
torypracticesagainsthomosexualsand
allowingthemin theservice.
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Montrose Activity Center
annual board meeting

The meeting wascalled to order at 7:05
PM, November 13,Jim Owens presiding.
In attendancewere Annise Parker, Debo-
rah Bell, Jim Crary, Brian Keever, John
Hill, Joe Watts, Neil Massey and Felix
Garcia. Present by proxy Bruce Reeves,
Jack Valinski and Oyde Williams. Ray
Hill wasabsent.GuestspresentwerePeter
Martinez for the NAMES Project, Brad
Veloz, President of GLUE and Michael
Jozwick and Tony Dieran.

Agendaadoptedby vote,Parkermoved
J. Hill seconded.Reading of minutes was
waived by J. Hill and Masseyseconded

Treasurer's report presentedby Parker
(with four attachments)for anoverview of
the financesof all committees for the past
fiscal year.This includesBaile 89,NAMES
Project 89, March on Austin and Gay/
LesbianPrideWeek 89. Discussionon this
year's tax return.

Election of Board membersandofficers
for 1990 was held. Seat 1, Jim Crary re-
elected,no opposition. Seat3,Ronnie Diaz
filled seatof BruceReeveswho did not run
for re-election. Seat 5, Deborah Bell re-
elected,no opposition. Seat7,Felix Garcia
re-elected, no opposition. Seat 11, Jack
Valinski re-elected,noopposition. Seat13,
Annise Parker re-elected,no opposition.

New officers: Jim Owens, president;
Jack- Valinski, vice-president; Deborah

:....-__ ~B~el!!.l,.secretary; and Annise Parker. treas-

MAC for the next year.
NamesProject representativeMartinez

discussedWorld AIDS Day, December 1.
(Seecalendar for more information.)

Jim Crary, liaison to HLGPW, gave
report Crary moved that theMAC mailing
list be available for a Pride Week mailing,
secondedby Parker.

Watts gavereport on "The Event" at the
Alley. We havebought250 tickets andthe
households 500. Ticket salesarecontinu-
ing. Agreed to take out advertisementsin
1WTand theMontrose Voice, two in each.
The first week in Decemberin 1WT,to be
followed by the Voice.

Parker moved and Bell seconded the
following concerning the mailing list.
Guidelines: .
1. All MAC master mailing list names

are available to committees, either
labelsor printout, by formal request
to committeeliaison or MAC-officer.
Committeesare requestednot to add
thesenamesto their ownmailing lists.

2. All committeesarerequestedto com-
bine their mailing listsinto. theMA~
master list on a periodic basisand to
make their list available for MAC
mailings.

3. All items to be mailed under MAC's
non-profit bulk mail permit will be
submitted to a MAC officer or their
rntn.tn;tt ••••1i~;"nn_M~;1 must_hSlVCI!'-~ . _

process.
5. Groups not affiliated with MAC may

mail to the MAC master mailing list·
by request to the board.
The abovepassed.
Crary gave a report on an up-coming

ChristmascardsprojectatPrintex Plus.All
profits will go the MAC building fund.
Parker moved, Keever seconded, Crary
abstained,that MAC's bulk ratepermit be
made available to promote the above.
Motion Passed.

Owensmoved,Bell seconded,thatMAC
bepartof theTGRA "Clubland" Christmas
event. Passed,Crary abstained.

TeamHouston!areasponsorshipof Gay
Games 1990) Garcia and Connie Moore
areco-chairs.Motion for seedmoney from
MAC and to come under MAC umbrella
made by Garcia and secondedby Parker.
Passed.

Motion toadjournby Keeverat9:15PM
Respectfullysubmittedby Brian Keever,

Secretary.

Next MontroseActivity Center
Boo~d meetingJanuary8, 1990,
call 529-1223for more informa-
tion.

1990 Pride Theme
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year's tax return.

Election of Board membersandofficers
for 1990 was held. Seat 1, Jim Crary re-
elected,no opposition. Seat3,Ronnie Diaz

filled seatof Bruce Reeveswho did notrun
for re-election. Seat 5, Deborah Bell re-

elected,no opposition. Seat7, Felix Garcia
re-elected, no opposition. Seat 11, Jack
Valinski re-elected,no opposition. Seat13,
Annise Parker re-elected, no opposition.

New officers: Jim Owens, president;
Jack- Valinski, vice-president; Deborah
Bell, secretary; and Annise Parker, treas-
urer.

Motion by Owens to create three vice-
presidents,secondedby Parker.After much
discussion tabled to board retreat.

The MAC board will meet for a retreat
on December 16 and 17 in Galveston.

GLHU presented check for $302.70,
2% for 1989, and wish to continue under

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS

are-available to commlftees,-eltber
labels or printout, by formal request
to committee liaison or MAC officer.
Committees are requested not to add
thesenames to their own mailing lists.

2. All committees are requested to com-
bine their mailing IlstsInto.the MA(:::
master list on a periodic basis and to
make their list available for MAC
mailings.

3. All items to be mailed under MAC's
non-profit bulk mail permit will be
submitted to a MAC officer or their
committee liaison. Mail must have
Montrose Activity Center printed
somewhere on the piece and should
have the MAC return address. Com-
mittees are responsible for their own
postage.

4. Members of the MAC board experi-
enced in bulk mailing will try to be
available to assist committees in this

,*,*,

Now is the time to order!
See our complete selection of

over 100beautiful personalized
Christmas Cards.

'"" ...•.•.

Available at Printex Plus • 1617West Alabama. Houston, Texas

-aUe~OrGarcm~ann""SeConneo"rrarKer.
Passed.

Motion to adjourn by Keever at9: 15PM

Respectfully submittedby Brian Keever,
Secretary.

Next MontroseActivity Center
BooardmeetingJanuary8, 1990,
call 529-1223for more infonna-
tion.

1990 Pride Theme

"Look to the Future"
from TheAlternative

The Eighth Annual Conference of The
International Association of Lesbian/Gay
Pride Coordinators (IALGPC) took place
in Vancouver, British Columbia October
6-8. During the Columbus Day weekend
meeting, IALGPC unveiled its 1990 Les-

bian/Gay Pride slogan,"Look to theFu-
ture." This theme will be usedby many
member cities acrossthe U.S. and Can-
adato promote their activities primarily
scheduled to take place primarily in
June 1990.

A specialhotline information service
for people wishing to organize Pride
events in their communities has been
established. IALGPC will put organiz-
ersin touch with experts in coordinating
marches, parades, festivals and rallies.
Existing an'dforming groupsareinvited

to call for assistanceand to request the
free newsletter and how-to sheets is-
suedby IALGPC. The phonenumber is
612-336-4111.

In an open session of the general
membership, IALGPC affirmed its
ongoing commitment to the boycott of
Coors products while encouraging dia-
logue between Coors and the Lesbian/
Gay community.

IALGPC also urged its member or-
ganizations to identify various minori-
ties within theLesbian/Gay community
and to make all their events accessible

-----Proceedsbenefiting-----
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fected by lIIV.

Planning is already under way for a

major international Lesbian/Gay Pride
march in New York to be held on Sunday
June26, 1994.This coincides with the25th
anniversary of the Stonewall riots which
sparkedthebirth of the modem Gay Rights
movement in 1969.The organizers expect
to exceed the 600,000 marchers reported
forthe last marchon Washington in 1987.1..
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"THE

The Board of Directors of the

MONTROSE

ACTIVITY

CENTER
and

MR.
EDWARD

ALBEE.
cordially invites you to

spendan evening with

George and Martha

EVENT"

Written andDirected by EdwardAlbee

January 6, 1990

Saturday evening

Performance: 7:30 PM

ALLEY
THEAT~E

615 TexasAvenue

Houston, Texas77002



spendan evening with

George and Martha ?• Houston,Texas77002

Card Number: _

1
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Written andDirected by EdwardAlbee

Yes, spend an evening in the HOME of Albee's brilliant, biting and bitchy couple as a fund
raiser to bring a NEW HOME to Houston. The proceeds from THE EVENT will be used to
start a building fund to open a Gay and Lesbian Community Center in Houston.

THE EVENT is proud to have as its Honorary Chairman, MR. EDWARD ALBEE.
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1 Ticket Categories Name :---------------

10 $250 (theHomeowner) specialrecognition atTHE EVENT ,one Address :--~--------------~

of the best seats in the house, and a wine and cheese City: ------------

reception with Mr. Albee* from 6:00PM to 7:00 PM in the State,Zip : -:--__
Alley's 4th floor Board Room. . .
(h V· .. R I . ) h . . d recenti Category of Tickeus): _
t e isitmg e auve c oice seatmgan reception.

(the Neighbor) ,seatingand reception. Number of Tickets: ---------------

(the Guest) seatingonly. Amount of Check: _

(the Distant Cousin) unable to attend, but would like to 0 Master Card
make a donation.

0$100

o $50

o $25

·0 $? o VISA

R.S.V.P. (the earlier the better, remember, a house is not a home
without people there), with your check or charge information to:
MAC, Box 66684, Houston, TX, 77266-6684.

Your tickets will be mailed, or $25.00 tickets can be purchasedat Inklings, 1846Richmond, Lobo, 1424-CWestheimer (at Windsor) or.
Say Cheese,3926 Westheimer (Highland Village). Information: 522-2204 or 523-6109.

Your tickets are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Co-Chairs for THE EVENT: JoeWatts and C. Williams.

Expiration Date : _

Signature : _

L J
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Reclaiming the Holidays
December 1984

from On Being Gay, Thoughts on Family, Faith and Love

by Brian McNaught
- The holidays canbe a tough time of the

year for nearly everyone, particularly for
gay men and lesbians. The rituals sur-
rounding Thanksgiving andChristmas, es-
pecially, place such traditional emphasis
on family that many gay men and women
experience painful loneliness and aliena-
tion. Yet, I feel, it is not the holidays which
cause the turmoil but rather our expecta-
tions of them. .

Every carol sung,every Sa}.vation Army
bell rung andevery television specialaired
can remind us of the magic of our youth,
when love seemedunconditional. The jar-
ring contrast with today's reality of es-
trangement from family because of our
sexual orientation can make every carol a
dirge andevery bell anannoyance.Instead
of embracing the holidays as an opportu-
nity for creating new adult gay magic,
someof usstandlike young orphansin the
snow,peering through the frosted window
with hungry looks for the security of the
past

To ensurethat we getinto theChristmas
spirit, many of us will sit silently, out of
arm's reach from our lovers, and cry our
silent tearsof joy in front of the television,
night after night, as estrangedScrooge is
embracedby his nephew and niece in A
ChristmasCarol; as estrangedEd Asner

Once again, the expectationsget in the
way. Often it doesn't snow on Christmas
Eve, even in New England, and often the
family home of the closeted gay man or
lesbian at Christmas is not warm and
wonderful. These gay men and women
rarely relax. They seehow their married
brothers and sisters with children are
treated more like adults than they are.
They endlessly dodge baited questions
about romantic endeavors from family
friends they never liked. They wonder to .
themselveshow manyrelativeswould pull
them under the mistletoe "if they only
knew." This isn't theway it is supposedto
be, they think.

Many of these closeted gay men and
lesbianshave lovers with whom they live
theother fifty-one weeksof theyear.They
put up trees,just like their folks did, and
they bought each other special gifts, just
like their married brothersand sistersdid,
but their treesarenot lit in their homesfor
Christmas and their gifts were opened a
week early. These two "roommates,"
unlike their folks andunlike their married
brothers and sisters, will seekChristmas
magic separatedfrom eachother. "I love
and miss you. Merry Christmas," they
whisper to each other on telephonesbe-
hind closed doors.

The only essentialin-

table and the gay son or daughter is happy
becausethere is still a place setfor them at
the table, the dinner table is more of a
conference table and everyone is a little
tense that the terms of the treaty will be
violated.

The spoken or unspoken conditions
imposed by some parents or even by the
lesbian daughter or gay son often include
therequestthat the subjectof homosexual-
ity not be raised in front of young children
or persons outside the family; that if
"what's-his/her-name" really must come,
the two of them refrain from any public

. displays of affection and that proper attire
(particularly in the case of women) be
takenhome for church and Christmas din-
ner. Despite what they wear, with this
atmosphere of peaceful coexistence, the
Christmas dinner is quite unlike that cele-
bratedby theWaltons.Though everyoneis
assembledat the sametable, no one tastes
thefood. You just eat,smile andsearchfor
safesubjects.

Christmas and the other holidays of the
. seasonought not to be like that, 1 think.

Christmas and Hanukkah, Thanksgiving
and New Year's Day ought to be festive,
happyperiods wheneveryonehasagayold
time. If theholidays aren't pleasantexperi-
encesfor us,if our expectationsof themare
not met, then perhaps we have only our-

~1 •.._.•-....:L.1 .••...-.

On the Radio
KPFT 90.1

Drive -in to the the 90s

Pacifica Radio

There are at least three radio shows of
interest to the gay and lesbian community.

Breakthrough
Fridays 8:00 AM to 11:00 AM

Women's music andissuesfrom mild to
wild-with Pokey and Cherry.

Feminist/lesbian/gay/progressivecalen-
dar at 9:15 AM.

After Hours
Saturday Midnight to 4:00 AM

Radio celebrating life in the heart of
Montrose. Pack up kids, we've moved to a
new time slot, with a whole new twist. We
are gay and lesbian people and we invite
you to join us each week for our special
brand of music, humor, and much, much
more. We also offer expanded news and
public affairs features, plus classic pro-
gramstakenfrom the vaults of the Pacifica
Archives. Produced, and commentary, by

. 13'uddyjOhnston'. ,,,.,, ".

Wilde '0' Stein
Tuesdays9:00 PM to 11:00PM

Lively discussion, news, calendar,mu-
sic, cultural events and opinion about the
lesbian and gay community of Houston.

~ --.~.. ---~.-. ---.----~---
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of embracing the holidays as an opportu-
nity for creating new adult gay magic,
someof usstandlike young orphansin the
snow,peering through the frosted window
with hungry looks for the security of the
past

To ensurethatwe get into theChristmas
spirit, many of us will sit silently, out of
arm's reach from our lovers, and cry our
silent tearsof joy in front of the television,
night after night, as estrangedScrooge is
embraced by his nephew and niece in A
Christmas Carol; as estrangedEd Asner
embraceshis estrangeddraft-dodging son
in The Gathering; as estranged Jimmy
Stewart is showered with affection by his
family andfriends in It' sa-WonderfulLife.
"That's what Christmas is all about," we
whisper to our souls. "Christmas is people
being good to eachother; embracing each
other as friends." And our souls whisper
back, "You mean it's our family embrac-
ing us aswe are; becausewe are."

With such expectations,Christmas can
cause terror in many of our hearts. For
someof us,the terror is in knowing that we
must go to our parents' homes; for others,
the terror is in knowing that we can't go to
our parents' homes.

Those men and women who have not
come out to their families often spend the
holidays playing charades.Without words,
they repeatedly seektoactout toMom and
Dad themessage:"Quotation. Four words.
'I am not straight.''' Their expectation is
that if their parentsgently guessthat they
aregay, they will be families just asclose
as Ed Asner's by the end of the movie.
They don't come right out and say "I'm
gay" becausethat's against the rules and
such a hostile act might mean that they
wouldn't be welcome in their families
homesat Christmas.

It's important to these gay men and
lesbians to be home for Christmas, just as
it is for most Americans. Among our ex-
pectations for the holiday are that we will
be in a warm and wonderful family home
and that, if we live in New England, it will
snow on Christmas Eve.

put up trees,just like their folks did, and
they bought each other special gifts, just
like their married brothersand sistersdid,
but their treesarenot lit in their homesfor
Christmas and their gifts were opened a
week early. These two "roommates,"
unlike their folks andunlike their married
brothers and sisters, will seekChristmas
magic separatedfrom eachother. "I love
and miss you. Merry Christmas," they
whisper to each other on telephonesbe-
hind closed doors.

,Theonly essentialin-
gredient for a success-
ful holiday is that you
love yourself"The only
valid expectationfor the
holiday is thatyou have
the right to determine
whatyouwantit tomean
to you andhow you will
make it meaningful.
Those gay man and lesbians who do

come out to their families can be broken
down into three categories during the
holidays: Those who are not welcome
home under any condition; thosewho are
welcome home under certain conditions
and thosewho are always welcome.

Openly gay men and women who are
not welcome in their parents' homesdur-
ing the holidays have two choices. They
can either mourn or they can changetheir
expectations of their families and of the
holiday and make it a fun, magical, mean-
ingful time.

Lesbians and gay men who are wel-
come in their parents' homes under cer-
tain conditions probably makeup thelarg-
estgroup. While onewill find goodwill in
many of thesehomes,you aren't likely to
discover much peace.Everyone is a little
tense.Although Mom and Dad are happy
becauseno one is missing from thedinner

Christmas dinner is quite unlike that cele-
bratedby theWaltons. Though everyoneis
assembledat the sametable, no one tastes
the food. You just eat,smile andsearchfor
safe subjects.'

Christmas and the other holidays of the
_ seasonought not to be like that, I think,

Christmas and Hanukkah, Thanksgiving
and New Year's Day ought to be festive,
happyperiods wheneveryonehasagayold
time. If theholidays aren't pleasantexperi-
encesfor us,if our expectationsof themare
not met, then perhaps we have only our-
selvesto blame.

. Christmasdoesnot belong to heterosex-
ualmarried coupleswith children anymore
than the flag belongs to a: single political
party or the Bible belongs to a single reli-
gious group. One need not spend Christ-
masin thehomeof one's parentsin order to
experience the magic of the holiday any
more than one needssnow, turkey, a fire-
place or Bing Crosby's voice on the radio.

There needn't be dramatic changesof
heartonChristmasEve, like thatof Scrooge,
in order for you to be"light asafeather" on
ChristmasDay. Your parentsdon't haveto
love you; SantaClaus doesn't haveto visit
you; Ed Asner doesn't needto move you to
tears in order for this holiday or any holi-
day to havemeaning to you asagaymanor
lesbian.

The only essential ingredient for a suc-
cessful holiday is that you love yourself.
The only valid expectation for the holiday
is that you havetheright to determinewhat
you want it to mean to you and how you
will make it meaningful.

Check out your expectations. It's okay
to recall with a smile the Christmas magic
of your youth, when love seemeduncondi-
tional' as long asyou remind yourself that
you continue to be unconditiona:lly lov-
able. Then listen for the Salvation Army
bell, watch the television specialsandsing
thoseChristmas carols, particularly "Deck
the Halls." It drives some straight people
crazy when they have to belt out "Don we
now our gay apparel."A,

are gay and lesoian people and we invite
you to join us each week for our special
brand of music, humor, and much, much
more. We a:lsooffer expanded news and
public affairs features, plus classic pro-
gramstaken from the vaults of thePacifica
Archives. Produced, and commentary, by

, Buddy Johnst;n. ' ""{-

Wilde 'n' Stein.
Tuesdays9:00 PM to 11:00PM

Lively discussion, news, ca:lendar,mu-
sic, cultura:l events and opinion about the
lesbian and gay community of Houston.
Join Deborah Bell and Jack Valinski with
members of the community. This is the
longest continuous running gay/lesbian
program in the world.
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AbsenteeVoting
_Becausethe city and county did not get

their act together absenteevoters, must go
to two different locations. One location for
city and HISD races and another for the
18th Congressional race.
18th CongressionalRace

Voters who live in the 18th Congres-
sional District can vote absenteein person
through December 5 at Courthouse An-
nexes throughout the county or at 49 San
Jacinto.
AbsenteePolling Places:
A Justice Precinct 1: Courthouse An-

nex 31,7300N. Shepherd.
A Justice Precinct 2: Courthouse An-

nex 4, 109E. Shaw,Pasadena.
A JusticePrecinct3: BaytownCommu-

Ii1tyBuilding,2407Market, Baytown,
or SanJacinto College,North Cam-
pus,5800Uvalde.

A Justice Precinct 6: Courthouse An-
nex9, 1001SSgt.Macario Garcia Dr.

A Justice Precinct 7: Courthouse An-
nex 14,5737Cullen.

City Council and HISD Races
To vote absenteefor the city council at

large or HISD races, you can go to the
tunnel connecting the City Hall Annex and
City Hall at 900 Brazos.A
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I Sundays 1

LISA, Lesbian Incest Survivors Anonymous meets at
Inklings, 1846 Richmond, at 4:00 PM and partners of
LISA meetat 3:00 PM, call Sherry for more details 527-
8712.

ws

Weel([y

I Mondays I
Adult Children of Alcoholics, meets at 7:30 PM at the
Church of Religious Science, North Houston, call 350-
9378 for more information.

Gay Fathers meet at Dignity Center, 3217 Fannin, 8:00
PM. For more information call 522-6766.

Lesbian Therapy Group, Therapy group addressing
relationshipsandissuessurrounding being a lesbiananda
woman, SharonStoneandAssociates,3935Westheimer,
Suite 306,7:00 PM to 8:30 PM, call 623-6081 for more
information.
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I Tuesdays I
The Women's Support Group, women affected with
AIDS, themselvesHIV+ or in a relationship with a HIV+
partnersmeetsat Bering Memorial United Church, 1440
Harold, call 526-1017 for more information.

Empowerment For Living, aprogram for peoplewhose
lives are affected by HIV, ARC or AIDS, Metropolitan
Community Church of the Resurrection, 1919 Decatur,
call 861-9149 for more information.

S not

E R

I Fridays I
Breakthrough, Womyn's Music, 8:00 AM to 11:00AM,
KPFT90.1 FM

Dateline Earth, 4:00 PM, news program on KPFT 90.1
FM includes a serieson AIDS.

Friday Feature, Coffee House Socials, An Alternative
Gathering PWArty for PWAs, PWArcs and Friends at
Bering CareCenter 1440Harold, 7:00 PM, call 520-7070
for more information. \

f£vents
I TuesdaysContinued 1

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGayandLesbian
community, 9:00 PM to 11:00PM, KPFT 90.1 FM.

I Wednesdays 1

Womyn's Music weekly hour of musicof womenstarting.
at 6:00 PM on KTRU 91.7 FM.

Women's Therapy Group with inner child focus. Meets
every Wednesdayfrom 7:30-8:45 PM, 1807 Lexington.
Facilitated by Joyce Gayles, PHD. For information call
528-4863.

Self Healing and Stress Reduction Class, 8:00 PM to
9:30 PM, Center for a Positive Lifestyle, 1505Nevada at
Commonwealth, call 523-4241 for more information.

Gay Men's Network meetsat Bering Memorial Church,
1440Harold St..

I Thursdays -I,

Gay/Lesbian Parents Support Group meets various
locations, to sharewhat it is like to bebeaparent,children
arewelcome. Also for thosewho areinterestedin becom-
ing parents,call 666-1616 for more information. The
group meetson the lst and 3rd Thursdays.

Recovery Experience Group is a newprogramfor those
who wanttostay on thewagon,giving upboozeanddrugs.

r-
This is for anyone currently on a 12-stepprogram. For
more information call the Montrose Counseling Center. ,
Call 529-0037 for more information.

I Saturdays I
Youth Concerned with Lesbian and Gay Issues, 7:30
PM at First Unitarian Church, 5210 Fannin.

After Hours, discussionabout Gay andLesbian commu-
nity, Midnight to 4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM.



e>-•.•·6 The Worn-eo's Support Group, women affected with
AIDS, themselvesHIV+ or in a relationship with a HIV+
partners meetsat Bering Memorial United Church, 1440
Harold, call 526-1017 for more information.

Empowerment For Living, a program for people whose
lives are affected by HIV, ARC or AIDS, Metropolitan
Community Church of the Resurrection, 1919 Decatur,
call 861-9149 for more information.
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locations, to sharewhat it is like to bebeaparent,children
arewelcome. Also for thosewho areinterestedin becom-
ing parents,call 666-1616 for more information. The
group meetson the tst and 3rd Thursdays.

Recovery Experience Group is a new program for those
who want to stayon thewagon, giving up boozeanddrugs.
This is for anyone currently on a 12-stepprogram. For
more information call the Montrose Counseling Center. I

Call 529-0037 for more information.
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11 Friday I
The lighting ceremony for the second annual "Tree of
Hope" will befrom 5:00PM to 6:30 PM in thelobby of the
Metropolitan Multi Service Center, 1475 West Gray.
Sponsored by the Houston NAMES Project and Body
Positive Houston to coincide with World AIDS Day.
Special guest include Rev. Chris Steele and state Sen.
Craig Washington. For more information call PeteMarti-

riez at 868-9837.

A Night Under the Mistletoe, a major fundraising event
for Houston Lesbian /Gay Pride Week '90. An evening of
fun, laughter, food and entertainment. But in edition to
that, it will be a chance to acquire the date of a lifetime.
with datesauctionedwith specially chosenmenandwomen
of the community .. The activities begin starting at 6:00
PM with complimentary buffet, all atMissouriSt. Station,
1117 Missouri

Larry Bagneris former president of GLPC will hold a
campaign fundraiserin Houston at the home of David
Stewart and PatPetty at 7:30PM Larry is running asNew
Orlean's fIrst openly Gay city Council Candidate for
District C (French Quarter), call Terry Harris regarding
tickets @ 981-9244.
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12 Saturday I
The third annual children's committee for "Christmas
and Hannukah in Montrose" will takeplace from 10:00
AM to 5:00 PM. A variety of activities and entertainment
are scheduled, including a parade, story telling, ect. The
parade will roll and stroll its way down Montrose from
West Main to Chelsea Market.

After Hours, discussion about Gay andLesbian commu-
nity, Midnight to 4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM. P-Flag,
Parentsand Friends of Lesbian & Gay People are sched-

uled.

River Oaks Theater celebrates it's fiftieth year with
special showing of films from 50 years ago, including
GoneWith theWind, Wuthering Heights, andThe Wizard
of OZ, at special .low prices and a showing of theCannes
Film Festival Jury selection, Cinema Paridiso. Funds
raisedbenefit theBering Community ServiceFoundation.

13 Sunday I
The third annual PW A Christmas Party will behostedby
Lady Victoria Lust (AKA Marvin Davis) at 5:30 PM,
Brazos River Bottom, 2400 Brazos. Money raised does
directly toward the mail out gifts, which are distributed
with the help of the Colt 45s AIDS Trouble Fund.

TheWomen'sGroup 10:00AM atFirstUnitarian Church,
5210 Fannin, Vivian Pollack will talk about aplay shehas
written.

Romanovsky & Phillips concert direct from the label of
fresh fruit records, 7:30 PM at the University Center,
University of Houston, Entrance 1.Tickets $8.00 advance
or $10.00 at the door, Tickets available at Inklings, 1846
Richmond,LOBO, 1424WestheimerandLucia'sGarden,
2213 Portsmouth.

Romanovsky& Phillips
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'December Ca i en da r
14 Monday I
Nutrition and HIV Infection at7:00 PM at theMontrose
Library presentedby Richard Elbein, director of Dietary
Servicesat Belle park Hospital andLorna JeanArnold, a
nutritionist with the Wellness Center..

PWA Coalition Executive Board Meeting, 7:00 PM,
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center, 1475 W. Gray Call
522-5428 for more information.

15 Tuesday 1

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGay andLesbian
community, 9:00 PM to 11:00PM, KPFT 90.1 FM. Dis-
cussion of upcoming election featuring Shelia Jackson
Lee candidatefor Houston city council at large.

16 .Wednesday I
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus at Metropolitan Multi-
ServiceCenter, 1475West Gray, 7:30 PM, Call 521-1000
for more information. Strategy will be discussedfor the
upcoming city and congressionalelection.

17 . Thursday I
Gay/Lesbian Parents Support Group meetsvarious lo-
cations, to sharewhat it is like to be be a parent,children
arewelcome. Also for thosewho areinterestedin becom-
ing parents,call 666-1616 for more information.

Is Friday I
Last dayJor Absentee Voting, hoursare8:00AM to4:30
PM seeaccompanying story for details.

110 Sunday 1 .. 113 Wednesday 1

TheWomen'sGroup !0:00AM atFirstUnitarian Church, Gay/Lesbian PoliticalCaucus Board meeting at 900
5210Fannin. The teamof KatePaxton,composer& play- Lovett, 7:30 PM call 521-1000 for more information.
wright, and Diana Weeks, playwright & lyricist, have Women's Therapy Group with special emphasis on
recently completed a musical called "Disfunction Junc- Spirituality, 6:30 PM lead by Karen Hanson,CSW, ACP
tion"., a play about dysfunctional families. They will be 364-3843.
talking on the playwriting processand how to get plays
produced.

WOMYNSPACE meetsfor holiday celebrationof sister-
hoodat 5615Bissonnet#218,from 12noonuntil 3:00PM,
this is a "potluck" of course! - call Deborah for more
information, 521-0780.

111 Monday I
Nutrition and HIV Infection at7:00 PM at theMontrose
Library presentedby Richard Elbein, director of Dietary
Servicesat Belle park Hospital andLorna JeanArnold, a
nutritionist with the Wellness Center..

A Montrose Community Christmas at 7:00 PM at Clu-
bland,donationsbenefit community groups,including the
MAC building fund.

SUN I MON TUEI WED I THU FRIISAT

281 29 130 1 I 226 I 27

Women's Network, 'Montrose Counseling Center, 900
Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM, call 529-0037 for more infor-
mation.

KPFT Holiday Party atL' Alliance Francaise,bring your
favorite radio station a Christmas present. Suggestions
include office supplies,cleaning supplies, a complete re- .
cording studio or a new 2000 foot broadcast tower. 427
Lovett Blvd., 7:30 PM - 11:00PM, call 526-4000 for more
information.

115 Friday I
Deadline for items to beincluded in theJanuaryedition of
theMontrose Activity Center NEWSLETTER, write to
Box 66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684, or call 529-1223..

Lucie Blue Tremblay presentedby Live Wire Produc-
tions in Austin. Shows at 7:30 PM and 10:00 PM at the
CactusCafe - UTUnio, Guadalupe@ 23rd Street,Austin,
tickets are $9 at the door only.

'116 -;Saturday· "f, ·""d'· '''''< ,,! "'I
Psychic Fair sponsored by Libra Books 'n' Crystals,
12:00- 5:00PM, 1420Westheimer featuring tarot, astrol- ..
ogy, palmistry, continues on Sunday.

117 Sunday I
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MAC building fund.

17 Thursday 1
Gay/Lesbian Parents Support Group meetsvarious lo-
cations, to sharewhat it is like to be be a parent,children
are 'wc.Icsorrae , Also for thosewho are interested in becom-

ing parents,call666-1616 for more information.

18 Friday I
Last day for AbsenteeVoting, hoursare8:00AM t04:30
PM seeaccompanying story for details.

19 Saturday I
Election Day. 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM

After Hours, discussionaboutGay andLesbian commu-
nity, Midnight to 4:00 AM, KPFf 90.1 FM. LOAF, Lesbi-
ansover Age Fifty will be guest.

Kate Clinton, feminist humoristperforms atFitzgerald's,
two shows- 8 :00 PM and 10:00PM, 2706 White Oak @
Studemont, tickets available at Inklings Bookshop 521-
3369. Come early & stay late with wonderful women's
entertainment featured downstairs during both perform-
ances, including Austin's Nancy Scott, Houston's own
MariannePendino,JanLoe, NancyFord andEdnaGarcia.

The Gay Be. Lesbi.an
Switchboard Houston

529-3211

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

26 27 28 29 30 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28. 29 30

31 1 2 3 4 5 2

Lucie Blue Tremblay presentedby Live Wire Produc-
tions in Austin. Shows at 7:30 PM and 10:00 PM at the
CactusCafe - UTUnio, Guadalupe@ 23rd Street,Austin,
tickets are $9 at the door only.

116 Saturday'" _.. 'I
Psychic Fair sponsored by Libra Books 'n' Crystals,
12:00- 5.:00PM, 1420Westheimer featuring tarot, astrol-
ogy, palmistry, continues on Sunday.

112 Tuesday FULL MOON I
Women in Medicine and the Healing Arts meet at the
Hungry International on Rice Blvd. in the village. 5:30 -
7:30 PM, call 861-4552 for information ..

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGayandLesbian
community, 9:00· PM to 11:00 PM, KPFf 90.1 FM.
Special guest will be Hitaji from Speakeasyand discus-
sion about raceism.

Gay Fathers meetat Dignity Center 3217.Fanninat 8:00
PM Call 863-7826 or 861-6495.

117 Sunday I
The Women's Group, 10:00AM atFirstUnitarianChurch,
5210Fannin. Dr. Liz GhatalaPhD., Professorof Psycho1-
ogy at the University of Houston, will be talking to us
about memory. .

Lesbians Over Age Fifty (LOAF) meetsthethird Sunday
of eachmonth at Autry House, 6265 S. Main at 2:00 PM
with speakers,refreshmentsand fellowship.

AMIGA de Houston holds its businessmeeting at 5:00
PM with potluck dinner. Call 520-5667 for information.

118 Monday. 1

PWA Coalition meeting, Metropolitan Multi-Service
Center, 1475WestGray, 7:30PM,calI522-5428formore
information.

American Gay Atheists, regular monthly meeting of
AGA and Houston Chapter of American Atheists, 7:00
PM,4 ChelseaPlace,call 863-1713for more information.

supportersof the MAC NEWSLETTER JohnKellett

~f1.~~ RAY HILL HoustonArea
ACSW, CSW-ACP

NOW
Individuals, Couples 713-364-3843

Pesky, ContemptuousTroublemaker

Families, Grops Box 66554
713-523-6969

Women's Issues Houston, Texas 77266 Box 66351, Houston, TX 77266-6351
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119 Tuesday 1
Sensuality/Sexuality Class, 7:30 PM to,9:00 PM, AIDS
Foundation Houston, 3927 Essex Lane, 623-6796, $10

donation encouraged.

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussionaboutGay andLesbian
community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, KPFT 90.1 FM. Bill
Scott of Body Positive and president of the national Gay
and Lesbian Health Forum will speak about gay and

lesbian youth.

121 ThursdayWINTER SOLSTICE I
ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power) Houston,
general meeting concerning the AIDS crisis and ways to
educate the community, at Metropolitan Multi-Service

Center, 1475 West Gray, 7:00 PM.

-123 SaturdayHANUKKAH 1
After Hours, discussion about Gay and Lesbian commu-
nity, Midnightto 4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM. AAfter Hours
Christmas will look back at 1989 the 20th year of Stone-
wall, where hasthe Gay andLesbian Community beenfor

the past 20 years.

Calendar
128 Thursday I
The Women's Forum, a networking group for business
and professional women, 5:30 PM, with supperfor $5.00.
For more information call 790-1234 ext. 5911.

ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power) Houston,
general meeting concerning the AIDS crisis and ways to
educate the community, at Metropolitan Multi-Service
Center, 1475West Gray, 7:00 PM.

Gay/Lesbian Parents Support Group meets various
locations, call 666-1616 for more information.

130 Saturday I
WOMYNSPACE presents"FortunesandFantasies",New
Year's Eve Eve danceatAutry House,6265 S.Main, with
DJ. Cherry Wolf, palm reading, tarot cards, astrology,
runestones& more! Come find out what the next decade
has in store for you, This is a chemical-free event, call
Deborah at 521-0780 for more information.

1January21 I
Womynspace meets 12 Noon for scrumptious potluck
brunch (bring something delicious to share), stimulating
conversation (the latest gossip) and sisterhood, Meeting
follows at 1:30 PM, Inklings Bookshop, 1846Richmond,
upstairs,call Deborah521-0780 for more information.This
will be the annual membership meeting, with major deci-
sions to be madeabout the organization, including incor-
porating under the Montrose Activity Center.

1Pebruary3 I
Heart Strings anupbeattwo act musical review produced
by the Design Industries Foundation for AIDS (DIFFA).
The local production is co-sponsoredby DIFF AlHouston
and Bering Community Services. The "Evening of hope
for theHealing of AIDS ," isdesignedto educateaudiences
and inspire investment in our nation's responseto AIDS.
Tickets are $25 to $250 and are available at Ticketron,
526-1709.

131 S~nday .. .. II March 22-25,1990 I
The Women sGroup !0:00AM atFirst Unitarian Church, S th t C" neefor Lesbians and Gay Men

. "C 1 brati f li ., th ou eas ern onrerence r J - ,
5210 Fannm. e e rauon 0 our ives... moving into e th ld t ional &' • th arion is now in its" e 0 es region conrerence men I

1990s" 15th year, Workshops already scheduled are on sodomy
American Gay Atheists, Brunch meeting of AGA, 11:00 laws and the effect of AIDS on society, Also covered will
AM at Hobby Airport Hilton, 8181 Airport Blvd. Call be-topics concerning the conference theme "Working to
863-1713 for more information, Strengthen our Southeastern Communities." For more

BAILE presentedby GLHU atGeorgeR. Brown Conven- information:SECLGM, Box 28863, Raleigh, NC 27611-
tion Center at 8:00 PM to 1:30 AM, admission $15.pre- 8863 or 919-833-1209,

1 I
sale.880-GLHU. 1..---------1

25 Monday CHRISTMAS June20-24,1990

126 'Iuesdav I The Gay 90s ~~T~:~~~~::~~::t~!:~~~~~:=i~:';~t~~.~~~~~~~~.~~

"24 Sunday I
The Women's Group, 10:00AM atFirst Unitarian Church,
5210 Fannin. Open program. An escape from the as-
sumed/imaginedvicissitudes of this holiday - Bring Music/
poems.

.-

""
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, .• wall, where hastheGay andLesbian Commuruty beenfor The Women's Group 10:00AM atFirst Unitarian Church J •

the past 20 years. 5210 Fannin. "Celebration of our lives ... moving into the Southeastern Conference for Lesbians and Gay Men,
1990s." the oldest regional conference in the nation is now in its

I·24 Sunday I '.' . . 15th year. Workshops already scheduled are on sodomy
. American Gay ~thelsts, ~runch meetI~gof AGA, 11.00 laws and theeffect of AIDS on society. Also covered will

The Women's Group, 1O:00AMatFirstUnitarianChurch, AM at Hobby Alrp?rt HIlto.n, 8181 Airport Blvd. Call be-topics concerning the conference theme "Working to
5210 Fannin; Open program. An escape from the as- 863-1713 for more information. Strengthen our Southeastern Communities." For more

sumed/imaginedvicissitudes of this holiday - Bring Music/ BAILE presentedby GLHU atGeorgeR. Brown Conven- information:SECLGM, Box 28863, Raleigh, NC 27611-
poems. tion Center at 8:00 PM to 1:30 AM, admission $15.pre- 8863 or 919-833-1209·

sale.880-GLHU. Ir------------------I
June20-24, 1990

The Gay 90s Sixth International Conference on AIDS, theme will be
. ' "AIDS in the Nineties: From Science to Public Policy."

1 I

Conference organizers are working to design a program

January 6 thatemphasizespresentationof thehighest quality science
----...;;..------.-. -----.--. -...... on AIDS, considerstheimplications of scientific advances
The Event The Montrose Activity Centercordially mvites AIDS l' bli I' d los lv exami es thed " h M ha on lor pu IC po ICY, an c e y xamm
~~u tods~en an eV~~I';! w~ G~rge and ~: an~ complex interaction between science and political activ-
. wm; or ~ spec~ n,eI~ per ormance 0, war ism asthey relate to AIDS, For more information: Univer-
Albee sWho sAfratdofVrrgtntaWoolf?,Asdrrectedby it fC I'" . B 1505 SF' CA94143SIY 0 a norma, ox ,an ranC1SCO, -
the author,7:30 PM, Alley Theatre, 615 Texas Avenue, 1505 415-550-0880
tickets $25 to $250, call 522-2204 for more information. or .

$25 tickets available at Say Cheese, 3926 Westheimer,
Inklings, 1846Richmond or LOBO 1424-CWestheimer.

,.
I:'

{

125 Monday CHRISTMAS I
126 Tuesday I
Wilde 'n' Stein radio program preempted, tune in next
week.

1 January 8 I
Montrose Activity Center, board meeting which i
eludesannual election for board members,7:00 PM, at the
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center 1475 West Gray, call
529-1223 for more information.

127 Wednesday I
Women's Network, Montrose Counseling Center, 900
Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM, call 529-0037 for more infor-
mation.

\

December meeting not

scheduledat presstime

Book ...and rnus«

for th •.,> ternini ...."

K..tv and l~,..;bi(1Il

. ornmunitie •...

Open Tuesday-

Saturday (rom

I (J:~O to 6;:10 p.rn..

and Sunday

1 to 5 p.rn.

Lesbian/Gay

Pride 1990

I July 18-22, 1990 1

The Third International Lesbian and Gay Health Con-
ference and Eight National AIDS Forum. Co-sponsored
by the National Lesbian and Gay Health Foundation and
The George Washington University. For more informa-
tion: NLGHFProgramming Committee, 1638 R Street,
NW, Washington, DC 20009.

785-9258

Inklings

1846 Richmond - Houston, Texas 77098
(713) 521-3369 '

Owner ••: Pokev Ander •.•on ,me! Arlll.,,(, Parker

Thefollowing underwriters have helped support the cost of the Montrose Activity CenterNEWSLETJER

Keystroke

Hotline

Printex Plus
713-524-4365

"Your Full Service Printer and Copy Center"

FAX (713) 524-7587

1617 West Alabama

Houston, TX 77006

Geo "Jim" Crary, Jr.
Owner

....
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A
• by Jeff Nickel

"I wonder if we haven't just accepted
things asthey arewithout retaining adesire
for a better society."

Barbara Tuchman, historian

"Morality, what crimes shall be com-
mittedin thy name?"

H.L.A. Hart, legal philosopher

Letter From Boston
likely save lives? How moral is it to at-
tempt to decide for heterosexual students,
almost all of whom are old enough to be
sentto die in a foreign land, when and how
theymayor maynot makelove in their own
home?Andjust how moral is it to engender
an atmosphere. which makes violence
against gay youth seem not only accept-
able, but honorable?How moral is it to try
to make gay young people feel horrible for
feeling love for one another? With moral
'guardians like these, who needs vicious

enemies?

Silber is employing a nineteenth-cen-
tury morality to invoke twentieth-century
hatred and repression. His is a bankrupt
morality, basednot on any sublime sense
of ethical responsibility, but solely upon

. theprejudice acquiredduring thecourseof

a lifetime.

Over and over again, the opponents of
gay rights attempt to use morality as the
instrument of our defeat. They carry on

about the horrific things we allegedly do to
children, to eachother,and to society. And
how do we react, when we receive this
onslaught of moral criticism about who
and what we are?We try to steer the argu-
ment in radically different directions. We
try to define our rights in terms of the right
to privacy, asif to say,"Yes, we're sick, but
it's none of your business." We allow oth-
ers to promote lies about us, often without
challenge, as if they were simply "opin-
ions." Almost never do we confront the

ity actually has everything to do with gay now andalways will beanightmare for gay
rights-not morality as defined by those youth. We joke about how awful it was for
who hate us, those who'll do almost any- us back then. But we seemto have forgot-
thing to stopusfrom being full. membersof tenjust what it meantfor usatone time, and
this society, but morality as defined by what it still meansfor many others now, to
responsible beliefs about and humane begay at thirteen. Perhapstheworst failure
behavior toward other human beings. we could ever be guilty of would be an
Morality is not a dirty word. To our great unending acceptanceof the emotional hell .
detriment, we haveallowed thosewho hate that gay youth must withstand.
ustoredefine the word. We must takeback Anyone who has ever had any signifi-
the word and its real meaning. cantdealingswith gay young peopleknows

If we allow them to, our enemies will that self-esteem is a crucial issue. When
stake out what they understand in their you go through your childhood being told
shallow way to bethemoral higher ground. repeatedly, often by those you love, that
Once they make it there, they will not people like you aredisgusting, you have to
budge one inch. They will seevery clearly spenda lot of time later on in life convinc-
how intimidated we are when they start ing yourself that everything you heardever
talking about what's natural and what's since you can remember is garbage. We
unnatural. They will beat us over the head must communicate to gay young people
with it, sometimesquite literally. But if we that they have a right to feel good about
don't let the~ intimidate us, if we don't themselves.

allow them to threaten us with a senseof To be able to do this effectively, we are
morality basedon ignorance anda senseof going to haveto takechances.We're going
ethics based on hatred, we will win a lot to haveto do things~ like speakingat high
more battles. If we grab ahold of what we schools - that will make somepeople say
truly believe to be right, and point out that we're trying to recruit. We must chal-
repeatedly where the grotesque immoral- lenge openly, on their own turf, those
ity really lies, we will begin to turn the tide. homophobes who have direct, day-to-day

Certainly no moral issues are more dealings with adolescents.We must not be

'compelling than those which involve the afraid to tell the parents of the kids we
well-being of children and young people. ' know - and the kids themselves - that
The John Silbers and Anita Bryants of the we are gay. And that all that means is that
world have first and foremost embraced we like peopleof our own sextheway other
theshibboleth, "Save theChildren." This is people like people of theother sex,and it's
to them the most purely moral issue, and okay.
therefore the one that.makes.ns.most vul- Each_'l.ear_that....homos_exuality_ist-..ilno\,llt --:. _

For the past two consecutive years,
incoming freshmen at Boston University
heard some things they probably hadn't
bargainedfor. In speechesgiven at thestart
of eachyearby the president of theuniver-
sity, speecheswhich some3,000 freshmen
are required to attend, students were told
that homosexuality is abnormal, abhor-
rent, immoral. They were told that any
sexualfeelings theymight havefor thoseof
their own genderarefundamentally wrong.
And they were told it is vitally important
that any such feelings be totally denied.

We can easily imagine what must have
been going through the minds of some-
thing like tenpercentof theseyoungpeople.
All of their lives, throughout their child-
hoods, many of them heard nothing but
awful, hateful things saidaboutgaypeople.
Someof them had come to college hoping,
praying, that things might be different.
Perhaps here, they thought, they could at
lastbethemselvesin anenvironment which
would finally be supportive. Or at least,
they hoped, it wouldn't be nearly asbad as
the one thev'd iust come from. The words

,. "m~Tlllitv" llTlYllmp.nt head-on, Almost
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We can easilflmagme what must have u~...•.m~.-.~~_---.---
been going through the minds of some- about the horrific things we allegedly do to
thing like tenpercentof theseyoungpeople. children, to eachother, andto society. And
All of their lives, throughout their child- how do we react, when we receive this
hoods, many of them heard nothing but onslaught of moral criticism about who

awful, hateful things saidaboutgaypeople. and what we are?We try to steer the argu-
Someof them had come to college hoping, ment in radically different directions. We
praying, that things might be different. try to define our rights in terms of theright
Perhaps here, they thought, they could at to privacy, asif to say,"Yes, we're sick, but
lastbethemselvesin anenvironment which it's none of your business." We allow oth-
would finally be supportive. Or at least, ers to promote lies about us, often without
they hoped, it wouldn't be nearly asbad as challenge, as if they were simply "opin-
the one thev'd iust come from. The words ions." Almost never do we confront the

that greetedthe last two entering classesof "morality" argument head-on. Almost
B.U. must have convinced many of these never do we rise to the occasion when our
young people that there wasno hope at all. opponents begin talking about what's
For many of them, to haveheard the presi- moral, or what's "just not right." Ratherwe

dent of the university they'd planned to shrink in terror.
spend the next four years of their lives Thosewho would thwart gayrights think
attending, condemn them for what they there's no way we could possibly win if
are, or what they suspect they might be, they continue to frame thedebate,over and
must have been a nightmare. over again, in terms of ethics. Their suspi-

John Silber has been president of B.U. cions are confirmed every time we cringe
for more than 18years.He isoneofthe best when the word "morality" is uttered.What
known, and perhaps least-liked, college is it about that word that intimidates usso?
presidents in the country, partly due to his For somereason,probably strongly related
outspokennesson just about every contro- to our own lingering doubts about the va-
versial issue of the day. He is also quite lidity of what we do, we have been led to
possibly the most homophobic leader of believe that we can never win if we con-
any university in America. tinually allow others to state the issue of

The top administration of B.U. is all- gay rights in moral terms. But they are
consumed with the preservation of what quite right when they insist that this is the
they believe to be the highest standardsof proper context in which "so-called ho-mo-
morality. They havebeencalled "The B.U. sexual rights" should be viewed. What
Puritans" for opposing almost all AIDS they don't know, however, and what we

education efforts (whatever those might ?~rsel:e~ all ~oooften don't realize, is that
havebeen),for enacting adormi tory policy It ISwithin this framework that we haveby
designed (though they would deny it) to far the best chance of winning. It is, in
stop pre-marital sexual relations on cam- speaking of what is truly moral, that we
pus, and for taking almost every chance havetheclearestopportunity to bring about
they get to spread ignorance about and a real progression in attitudes. Morality is
hatredtoward gayandlesbianpeoplewithin the only bully-pulpit we've ever had, and
and outside the university community. the only chance we hold for truly and

Thesemodern-daypuritanshavearather fundamentally changing the way America

peculiar definition of morality. It's cer- regards its gay and lesbian citizens.

tainlynotoneI'm familiar with. How moral •
is it to refuse to take steps that will very We often think thatmorality hasnothing

Jeff Nickel is Co-President ojtheboston whatsoever to. do with ,:hat ought to be
University Lesbian and Gay Alliance. matters of basic human rights. But moral-

ethics basedon hatred, we will win a lot to haveto do things -like speakingathigh
more battles. If we grab ahold of what we schools - that will make somepeople say
truly believe to be right, and point out that we're trying to recruit. We must chal-
repeatedly where the grotesque immoral- lenge openly, on their own turf, those
ity really lies, we will begin to turn thetide. homophobes who have direct, day-to-day

Certainly no moral issues are more dealings with adolescents.We must not be
compelling than those which involve the afraid to tell the parents of the kids we
well-being of children and young people. ' know - and the kids themselves - that
The John Silbers and Anita Bryants of the we are gay. And that all that means is that
world have first and foremost embraced we like peopleof our own sextheway other
theshibboleth, "Save theChildren." This is people like people of theother sex,and it's
to them the most purely moral issue, and okay.

therefore the one that makes us most vul- Each year that homosexuality is not
nerable. On this they are only half-right. discused in our elementary, junior,and

They lie chronically, accusing of us of seniorhigh schoolsasanacceptable,healthy
molesting and recruiting children. But we way oflife is anotheryear in which teenage
almost never take the opportunity to strike suicides will continue to escalate.A recent
back with how their lies affect at least ten Boston Globe article estimated that 30
percent of the adolescentpopulation, most percentof all suicidesareattemptedby gay
of whom aretheir very own sonsanddaugh- and lesbian young people.
ters,sistersandbrothers. The homophobes How much time must elapse between
have grasped the issue of childhood in a the discovery of one's homosexuality and
desperateattempt to make sure we do not opendiscussionabout it? What canwe live
achieve the social changeswe know must with? What can gay young people live
eventually occur. If we're smart, we will with? Decades? Several years? Several
see that it's precisely the subject of chil- months?-Hew many more children must
dren that will provide usthebestchanceof spend the rest of their lives trying to mend
driving home theneedfor America to reap- what is, essentially, a lost adolescence?
praise the way it looks at homosexuality. One million? One thousand? The fact is'

In responseto the lies told about us and that unless we do everything we possibly
children, we often decide that it would be canto endthis holocaustof humiliation, we
better to have as few dealings with young are playing the odds with human lives and
people as possible. By doing this, we be- humandignity. Unlesswedecidethatwe're
lieve we may eventually convince the willing to take radical steps in order to
dominant culture that we really don't want make sure that gay childhood is not some
their children. Somehowwemight, through kind of nightmare, we will literally be
someself-imposed invisibility, assurethem allowing our children to die.
that their kids are safe. Thus, in order to •

please those who don't know the most
basic factsabouthomosexuality, thosewho

know nothing about how we actually lead
out lives, we all but ignore thosewho most

desperately need to interact with us. Our
mistaken methods are tragic. As Darrell
Yates Rist recently wrote, "Children die
while we dance to the songsof bigots."

It often seemsthat we have acceptedas
a foregone conclusion that adolescenceis

Many gay children arehearing over and
over that if they do not change, they can
never be happy. They know they couldn't
change even if they wanted to. So all that
the future holds for them, they believe, is
hopelessness.A lot of our young peopleare
coming to believe that it's better to be dead
than to be homosexual. It is truly immoral
for us to allow this to go on. We must find
ways to talk with gay kids. We must let
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Hampton's bias is obvious
from the Austin American Statesman

Although a special master's report has
clearedaDallasjudge of chargesof biasfor
calling two murder victims "queers," there
is still an opportunity for a different final
outcome. The StateCommission of Judi-
cial Conduct, when it reviews the caseof
state District Judge Jack Hampton, may
makea finding andtakeaction that is more
in line with what seemsclearly to have
been inappropriate conduct by a member
of thejudiciary.

.editorial
A special master appointed to review

. the case,Robert Murray, did not find bias
and misconduct on Hampton's part when
the Dallas judge made the offensive and
discriminatory remarks.

Murray merelysaidTuesdaythatHamp-
ton was wrong to comment publicly on a
pending case,but hesaidHampton "would
be impartial in any casethat came before
him," includingthose involving homosexu-
als.

Murray's review stemsfrom a Decem-
ber 1988 interview in which the judge,
while 'discussing a double murder trial,
said he considered the homosexuality of
the victims a mitigating factor in the case
and the subsequent30-year prison sen-
tencegiven to thedefendant,asopposedto
life in prison.

"I don't much.care for.oueers crnisinz

the streetspicking up teen-ageboys," the
judge told a reporter..

Thespecialmasteralsoconsideredstate-
ments Hampton made to The Associated
Press. In that interview, after the first
comments became public, Hampton was
quoted assaying that had the murder vic-
tims "not been out there trying to spread
AIDS around, they'd still be alive today."

Astonishingly, Murray said in his six-
page report that the statements did not
reflect abias toward homosexualsand did
not discredit thejudiciary.

David Bryan, legalcounselfor theTexas
Human Rights Foundation, the group that
instigatedthe complaint, saidhe found the
specialmaster'ssix-pagereportdisappoint-
ing. Disappointing and puzzling.

It is hard to imagine that someonewho
saidhedoesn't "care for queers"could not
beconsideredbiasedagainsthomosexuals.
And, given that open bias, it is reasonable
to wonder what other groups Hampton
may be biasedagainst.

Fortunately, Murray's findings are not
binding. They will bereviewed by theState
CommissiononJudicial Conduct,possibly
this month. [November] The commission
could impose sanctions against Hampton
or remove him from the bench. It is diffi-
cult to believe that the commission could
determine that Hampton's remarks and
actionscould constitute anything but bias.
If thecommission finds suchbias, it should
overrule the findings of the special master
andremovehim.Anything elsewould strike
••• f- •.••• " ~ •.•••. ,.. •.••._: •.•• ~ •••••j: •.h..."...•...~•..•rI;,,;"" ••.•_•.

The GLAAD Bulletin
Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against Defa-

mation, Inc.
GLAAD, 80 Varick Street, Suite 3F,

New York, NY 10013,212-996-1700
. Wendy's Bigot Burgers

Last August, theRev. Donald Wilmon's
American Family Association Journal
urged its readers to send complaints to
Wendy's hamburger chain. The AFA was
outraged that Wendy's advertised on a
return of NBC's L.A. Law in which a gay
Olympic athletesuedacerealcompanyfor
cancelling his ad contract when he came
out of thecloset.The episodealso featured
a closetedgay judge.

What upsets the AFA is that viewers
were "treated to two positive, 'normal,'
homosexual characters."

While ignoring GLAAD's letter asking
thecompanytocontinuesupportingAmeri-
cans in all their diversity, Wendy's an-
swered all complaints from AFA Journal
readerswith a form letter which said, in
part: "As anadvertiser,we give our televi-
sionsponsorshipsseriousthoughtandcon-
sideration. Obviously, the particular epi-
sodeof this show was not consistent with
the kind of programming we wish to be

. associatedwith. Moreover, Wendy's tries
to sponsorprograms we feel have a wide
appeal to the family viewing audience."

What is"obvious" is thatWendy's needs
to learn that gays and lesbians are not
"anti'family,' and shows which realisti-
cally portray characterswho happento be
gayor lesbian(like 25million otherAmeri-
cans)or which dea.lwith homophobia are

one gay friend, but that's not going to stop
anti-gay groups from barraging the net-
works (and sponsors) with protest mail.
Especially sinceon Sept. 19th USA Today
ran a story under the sensationalist head-
line "Thirtysomething To Deal With A
Day Sex." We urge that letters be sent in
support of gay characters on thritysom-
ething (and other shows) to Robert Iger,
President,ABC Entertainment, ABC Tele-
vision Center, 4151 Prospect Ave, Los
Angeles, CA 90027. Also send words of
support to Marshall S. Herskovitz and
Edward Zwick, theshow's Executive Pro-
ducers, at MGM/UA Television Produc-
tions, 4024Radford Ave., Studio City, CA
91604.
Dear Ann

In her September24th nationwide col-
umn, Ann Landers printed a letter from a
readercriticizing her for ignoring the legal
barriers facedby gay couples. In response,
Ann said, "Legal sanction of same-sex
couples is a dynamite issue. I'd like to
know how you, my readers, feel about it.
Are you for it or against it?"

Ann is clearly testing the waters before
taking a position. You can bet she'll hear
from legions of homophobes. The more
responses'shegets in favor of domestic

partnership legislation and/or legalizing
gay marriage, the more likely she'll be to
supportgiving gay andlesbian couples the
same options (and benefits) that straight
couples enjoy.

Write Ann Landers, c/o the Chicago
Tribu~,~ 435 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago,

'"
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. I don t muchcarelor queerscruising at theintegrityof thejudiciary.X ,. h l' " IL 60611
:h . not' promotmg omosexuaity, .

Ie We suggestyou remindWendy's that That's (Not) Entertainment .
In I themknowthattheyarenottheonlyones. to me that the improved quality of gay gaysandlesbiansalsoform warm,loving Whenisabigotnotabigot?Whenheor

We mustgive themcauseto believethey adolescencewould beat leastasgoodan families. Why not tell them about your sheis a gay-basher,accordingto Enter-
canindeedbeproudof who theyare. indicator. If they're going to talk about family, or one you know of.,And while tainment Tonight.

W,eonceheardAnitaBryantarguethat morality,that's fine. It's in ourbestinter- you'reatit, remindthemthatfamily dining On Sept. 22nd,ET carried a lengthy
Americamustsavethechildrenfrom the est.But theyhadbettertalkaboutamoral- isn't just for heterosexuals,andthat they segmentonbigotryin rock musicby core-

et militanthomosexualswhoaretearingdown ity basedon love. areatrisk of alienatingahuge,hamburger- spondentGarrett Glaser. Although the
:0 theverymoral fabricof ourbelovedsoci- Thewaythiscountrytreatsitschildren, eatingmarket. reportdiscussedracismandanti-Semitism
)r ety. The presidentof BostonUniversity including its gay children,is a very good Write James W. Near, President, in the lyrics of groupssuchadsGunsn'
ie hassaidthatwe aretrying to bring others indicatorof howtruly moralit is. Ifwe can Wendy's International Inc., Box 256, Rosesand by rap musicians,it did not

intoourimmoralways.Wehavetomakeit makeothersbelievethat homophobiais Dublin,OH43017,orcall himat614-764- mentionanti-gaylyrics in songsby these
cleartotheworldthatchildrenmustindeed especiallydestructiveto children- andI 3100. samegroups.

s- be saved,not from a bunch of militant believewe havea very good chanceof Newsflash.TheSept.AFAJournal asked In fact,Entertainment Tonight wentto
m' homosexuals,but from the terror-laden doingthis- wewill havetakenawaythe thatcomplaintsbesenttoEastmanKodak great lengthsto avoid discussinghomo-
11- horrorof achildhoodtrouncedby lies.We mostdevastatingof all the weaponsthat regardingthecameracompany'ssponsor- phobiaasa form of bigotry thatshouldbe
ill mustsavethemfromtheatrocityof ayouth anti-gaybigotshave,andturnedit into an shipof thereturnof theNBCcomedyDear condemned,It quoteda line about"nig-

I i marredby thehorriblerealizationthatyou incredibly powerful force for profound John in which CleavonLittle played(al- gers"from G'!.nsn' Rosessong"Onein a
• are indeedthe word they useto put you socialtransformation, beit,somewhatstereotypically)agayman Million,", butnotanequallyoffensiveline

11- ,"~ down. Thosewho opposeus believethatgay whojoins John'ssupportgroupfor single fromthesamesongabout"faggots"spread-
H.L.A. Hartoncewrote,"Whatisshock-rights isoneof thepurestformsof morality adults.John(JuddHirsch)alsolearnsthat ing AIDS.

11- , ing and wrong is not the idea that the play of our time.Theycouldnot bemore the football coachat the schoolwere he Moreover,thereportreferredtoartic.les
community's morality counts,but what correct.Ourpositionispurelygood,while teachesis gay. that appearedin Rolling Stone rnagazme

_ countsasthecommunity'smorality." We theirs hoversdangerouslyclose to pure To countertheAFA's latestcampaign andin theNew York Timesaboutbigotryby
U are beat up, and we deserveit, because evil. Whenpeoplelike JohnSilberaccuse againstanyrepresentationof gaysonTV, rockmusicians.ET failed to acknowl~ge
n~ I that's thecommunity'smorality.As chil- us of immorality,wemustnotbeafraidto writeColbyH. Chandler,ChiefExecutive thatbotharticlesdiscussedhomophobiaat
11 drenwe arehopelesslyisolatedfrom one makethemseethatgayrightscouldnotbe Officer,EastmanKodakCo" 343StateSt., length, in addition to racism and anti-

another,becausethat is thecommunity's moreof acompellinglymoral.issue.X Rochester,NY 14650. Semitism.
~- morality. We are often seenas animals, •••••••••••••••••••• "gaysomething" Evidently, Entertainment Tonight
;~ b~ause thatis thecommunity'smorality. : : Somegood news! ABC's thirtysom- doesn't think homophobiais ~ for~ of

ThIScannotbeanymore. • GLAAD· . ething isnotfilming episodesdealingwith bigotry.OrperhapstheprogramISafraIdof
Someoneoncesaid that the real, tan- • • agaycharacter("Russell,"playedbyDavid offending anti-gay bigots. Eith~r way,

gible progressachievedby thegayrights : ..: Marshall Grant) who appearedin some they'reguilty of thekind of preju~ICethey
at f movementwill bemeasuredby changesin. Gay& LesbianAlliance • episodeslastseason. triedtoreporton.ComplaintoDavldNuell,
he I attitudesbroughtaboutinplaceslikeSelma, • AgainstDefamation : Ofcourseit's onlylogicalthatthetrendy Entertainment Tonight, 5555 Melrose,
nd '. • ,TennesseeandBunceton,Missouri.Itseems •••••••••••••••••••• charactersin theshowwouldhaveat least Hollywood,CA 90038.
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by Elaine Sciolino
from TheNew York Times

A draft report by a Pentagonresearch
center concludes that the American mili-
tary should consider ending discrimina-
tory practicesagainsthomosexualsandal-
lowing them in the service.

But thePentagonhasrejected thereport
asexceedingits mandate.Calling it biased,
flawed, offensive andwasteful of Govern-
ment resources,a senior official said in
internal Pentagoncorrespondencethat the
reportwent far beyondits taskof determin-
ing security risksposedby homosexualsin
the military when it examined the broader
question of the suitability of homosexuals
for military duty.
RepresentativesReleaseReport

The unclassified report and the Penta-
gon correspondencewere madeavailable
by membersof Congresswho believe that
homosexualsshould be permitted to serve
in the military.

The report, "Nonconforming Sexual
OrientationsandMilitary Suitability," was
completed 10 months ago by the Defense
Department'sPersonnelSecurityResearch
and Education Center in Monterey, Calf.

ThePentagoncreatedthecenterin 1987
aftera spynetwork wasdiscoveredoperat-
ing in theNavy. The center's purposeis to
study behavioral aspectsof personnel se-
curity and analyze what kind of people
make good custodiansof classified infor-
mation. The small research unit has no
nuth •........•.:hr t_ m#\1,..o 'l"V'\11"',,"9"o,....n.rnrnpnrl!ltll"'\n~
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tal" if its findings had supported current
Pentagonpolicy. The memo said that the
findings "should not be invalidated be-
causetheresults turnedout to beproblem-
atic from a policy perspective."

Pentagon officials have asked a coau-
thor of thereport, Dr. TheodoreR. Sarbin,
to preparea new report focusing solely on
the security question. Dr. Sarbin, a re-
searchpsychologist and a part-time con-
sultant at the researchcenter,stoodby the
validity of his report and said that he ex-
pected the new report to draw the same
conclusion as the original.

Dr. Sarbin, a professoremeritus in psy-
chology andcriminology at theUniversity
of California at Santa Cruz, said that he
stoodby the report's conclusions. "I don't
think anything therecanbechallenged,"he
saidin atelephoneinterview from hishome
in Carmel, Calif. "All the information is
containedin documentsalreadyin thepublic
domain."

The center's official position on the
draft report is not known. The current di-
rector, who took over after the report was
completed,did not return areporter's tele-
phone call seekingcomment.

The report examined data relating to
why people were found unsuitable for the
military and concluded that there was no
correlation between homosexuality and
other indicators of suitability. Citing con-
tinuing manpowerneedsin thearmedforces
and social pressuresto remove barriers to
homosexuals.thereoort concludedthat the

"Our analysisdirectsustoregardpeople
with nonconforming sexualorientation as
a minority group," the report says,adding
that such categorization "is more in tune
with currentbehavioral sciencetheory than
the earlier constructions: sin, crime and
sickness."

It said that if the military's current pol-
icy survives, either the courts or Congress
will force its reexamination.

The report's primary recommendation
was that the Pentagon develop research
programs "to test the hypothesis that men
and women of atypical sexual orientation
canfunction appropriatelyin military units"
in thesameway thatblackswereintegrated
into the military 40 yearsago.
Primary PersonnelProblem

But thepresenceof homosexualsin the
military is legally the most sensitive per-
sonnelproblem facing the American mili-
tary today, and the unclassified report has
causeda firestorm of protest at the Penta-
gon.

In a letter last Januaryto the director of
the research center, Craig Alderman Jr.,
Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for
Policy, chargedthat the organizationhad
no authority to conduct research on the
subjectof whetherhomosexualsweresuit-
able for military service.

He added that the Pentagon found the
report "to be technically flawed, to contain
subject matter (Judeo-Christian precepts)
which has no place in a Department of
Defensenublicationcro.reflect.siznificanr

Report Urging That Military End Ban on Homosexuals Is Rejected
and to suggesta bias which does neither
justice toP.E.R.S.E.R.E.C.nor theDepart-
ment."

In an internal Defense _Department
memorandum in February, Mr. Alderman
predicted that the study "will probably
cause us in Washington to expend even
more time andeffort satisfying concernsin
this whole issueareaboth in Congressand
the media, and within the department it-
self."
'Excellent AcademicSurvey'

A number oflawmakers who haveread
the report have askedthe Pentagonfor its
releaseto the public.

"The report was an excellent academic
survey of the available literature," said
RepresentativePatricia Schroeder,aColo-
rado Democrat and member of the House
Armed Services Committee. "The prob-
lem is thatthe DefenseDepartmentdoesn't
want to deal with it."

In a meeting to discuss'the report last
Wednesday, Ms. Schroeder said that she
was told by Maynard Anderson, Assistant
Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for
counterintelligenceandsecuritypolicy, that
the research center was nearing comple-
tion of a new report focusing on the more
narrow issuesof whether homosexuals in
the military services are susceptible to
blackmail.

"We asked for an explanation of why
theDefenseDepartmentkilled thereport,"
Ms. Schroeder said. "We were told the
.enort'smandatewasto look at the.reliab!.1.i!.!,;I-=-- _
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The report, "Nonconforming Sexual The center's official position on the gon. Wednesday, Ms. Schroeder said that she --

Orientations andMilitary Suitability," was draft report is not known. The current di- In a letter last January to the director of was told by Maynard Anderson, Assistant
completed 10 months ago by the Defense rector, who took over after the report was the research center, Craig Alderman Jr., Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for
Department's PersonnelSecurity Research completed, did ~ot return a reporter's tele- Deputy Under Secretary of Defense for counterinteIIigenceandsecuritypolicy ,that
and Education Center in Monterey, Calf. phone call seeking comment. Policy, charged that the organization had the research center was nearing comple-

The Pentagoncreatedtnecenrerin 1987 The report examined data relating to no authority to conduct research on the tion of a new report focusing on the more
after a spynetwork was discovered operat- why people were found unsuitable for the subjectof whether homosexualswere suit- narrow issuesof whether homosexuals in
ing in theNavy. The center's purpose is to military and concluded that there was no able for military service. the military services are susceptible to

study behavioral aspectsof personnel se- correlation between homosexuality and He added that the Pentagon found the blackmail.
curity and analyze what kind of people other indicators of suitability. Citing con- report "to be technically flawed, to contain "We asked for an explanation of why
make good custodians of classified infor - tinuing manpowerneedsin thearmedforces subject matter (Judeo-Christian precepts) the DefenseDepartment killed the report,"
rnatioa. The small research unit has no and social pressuresto remove barriers to which has no place in a Department of Ms. Schroeder said. "We were told the
authority tomakepolicy recommendations. homosexuals,thereport concluded that the Defense publication, to reflect significant report's mandatewasto look at thereliabil-

ThereportstatesthatthePentagonshould Pentagon should begin to think about ac- omissions with respect to relevant court ity of homosexuals for security reasons,
rethink its policy of barring homosexuals cepting homosexuals into the services. decisions concerning personnelsecurity not the suitability of homosexualsfor mili-

from military service. The Pentagon has
long held that the presence of those who
engageIn homosexual conduct in the mili-
tary undermine" discipline, good order and
morale." In 1982, that policy was broad-
ened to include man and women who
demonstrate a "propensity" to engage in
homosexual activity.

Legal Cbange Is Seen

The report said the Government would
likely be forced by court rulings to under-
takesuchareexamination. The Pentagon's
policy hasfacedseverallegal challengesin

recent years and a number of court cases
are pending.

The report dealt only briefly with the
security issue, concluding that there was
no evidence that homosexuals were any
greatersecurity risk than were heterosexu-
alsand no more likely to be liable to black-
mail.

ThePentagonsaid in awritten statement
Friday after being asked about the study: .
"The report wasmerely adraft recommen-
dation, which was not accepted by the
Department of Defensebecauseit was not
responsiveto theoriginal researchrequest.

We cannot comment on matters that re-
main unresolved before the court."

Center Defends Report

In defending its approach, the research
. center, in a memorandum to the Pentagon
last January, implied that the Pentagon
would have found the report "instrumen-

Good Enough
from Frontiers

Remember when Reagansaid that trees
cause pollution? After the laughter died
down, people began to realize that this was
just anotherexample of aprinciple Ameri-
cans have long understood: Government
officials will lie aboutanything they want.
And there is usually no stopping them.The
Pentagonknows this all too well.

An internal report commissioned by the
Department of Defense has strongly sug-
gestedthat the military abandon its prohi-
bitions against gay men and lesbians. The

editorial
Pentagon simply asked for a report on

whether the homosexuality of defense
personnelpresentsany security risk. What
they got was a report which found that
sexual orientation has no bearing on job
performance. The report also, by the way,
demonstratedthat gay menand lesbiansdo
not, in fact, presentany increased security
risk. Pentagonofficials were furious. They
claimed that the author of the report, Dr.
Theodore Sarbin, had no businessdiscuss-

to Get the Boot
ing the suitability of gay men and lesbians "criminal orientation." Even though there
for military service.Consequently,Sarbin's is noproof thatBen-Shalom hasengagedin
report was rejected, becausehe uncovered "criminal acts" (lesbian sex),arecentcourt
facts that the Pentagon did not want to decision found that she will probably
acknowledge. And he has been asked to commit such acts in the future and there-
rewrite the report, this time keeping the fore must be tlismissed.

facts to himself. _ Clearly, homophobia is very important
For decadesthe military has been dis- to the military - more important than

missing gay menand lesbiansbasedon the competence.And thecourtshavesupported
argument that homosexuality is "incom- military homophobia in the most blindly
patible with military service." With this timid fashion. They can camouflage it any
vague tenet in mind, the military hasgone way they want. They canevenwrap it in the
about creating a problem which would flag, as our leaders are wont to do these
neverhaveexistedotherwise.Armed forces .days, But it's still discrimination and it's
personnel have been investigated and still intolerable.
hounded in the most Puritanical sense. You can get a study to conclude what-
Those who fall under suspicion are ques- ever you want, as long as you're the one
tionedendlessly abouttheirfriends, where- paying for the research.But no matter how
abouts and sexual practices, as if sexual .much the Pentagon pays it will not get a
orientation is terribly relevant to aperson's legitimate study which supports the dis-
ability to serve his or her country. charge of gay and lesbian defenseperson-

Sgt. Miriam Ben-Shalom knows this nel. Military homophobia is basedon lies.

game all too well. Fifteen years ago, Ben- And this time the lies failed. After more
Shalom happenedto mention that shewas thansix monthsof inquiries, US Rep.Gerry
a lesbian.Recently, shewasrecommended Studds was finally able to wrench the re-
for a promotion and nominated for "Sol- port from thejaws of the Pentagon.Other-
dier of the Year" by her division. Clearly, wise, we might never haveknown about it.
Ben-Shalom is an assetto the armed serv- Makes you wonderwhatelse they've found
ices, yet shefacesa discharge for having a out about us that they're not sharing.X
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Ed d Alb vent to Albee's own feelings of abandon-
from war eepage 1 ment and alienation." To which Albee

criticism is that the play is both deadly responds, "Well, if you're serious writer,
serious and very funny, and,for somerea- it's impossible to write out of anything
son, the movie is not anywhere near as other than your own concerns. And I'm
funny as it is serious." very interestedin the way people like Peter

While a definitive biography of the in Zoo Story do not participate fully in their
playwright hasyet to be written, there is a own lives."
succinct version of his life compiled by Albee sits quietly for a beat and then
dramaprofessor Gerry McCarthy, Edward continues. "Alienation," he says,examin-
Albee (St. Martin' sPress).Albee wasborn ing the meaning of the word. "Well, all

- in 1928andbeganwriting poetry at theage creative people are slightly to one side of
of 6, McCarthy records. But the most star- their society; you have to be. But for me,
tling revelation is that Albee was aban- this is nota result of somedesperatealiena-
doned at birth by his natural parents and tion. I write because things concern me
was adopted two weeks later by theatrical greatly - intellectually and emotionally
impresario Reed Albee and his wife, .- but I've neverwritten about meor about
Frances. Although the adopted son en- anything that happenedto me. Oh, maybe
joyed the privileges of wealth, attending TheAmerican Dream hassomething to do
the finest private schools, he ultimately with an adopted kid, and the play does
dropped out of Columbia University to examine the valuesof my adoptive parents
seek the artistic milieu of New York's - which I disliked. But it's disguised in

Greenwich Village. satire. I'm not one of those alienated writ-
Albee's first play, The Zoo Story, re- ers who desperately write to fmd them-

ceived its world premiere in Berlin in 1959; selves," he saysfirmly, putting the subject
Broadway, it seems, had flatly turned it to rest.

down. But the one-actplay, a tragic study If fact, Albee was not in the leastdevas-
of two men trapped in modem alienation tated when, asa boy of 9 or 10, he learned
and the inability to communicate, was of his abandonmentand subsequentadop-
producedoff-Broadway laterthat year.The tion. "It came as a great relief." he an-
acclaim it received was reinforced when nounces matter-of-factly, "because I was
three more plays, The American Dream, already in disagreementover the values of
TheDeath of BessieSmith,and The Sand- my adoptive parents, and I thought, Wow
box, soon followed. By the time Virginia no wonder I don't feel comfortable here;
Woolf made its mark on Broadway, Albee no wonder I have so many opposites. I
was being touted as "the virtual savior of think they were a lot of what's wrong with
serious American theater." The Pulitzer this country, and maybe I turned into a
prizes wereawardedin 1966forA Delicate politically active Democrat because of
Balance and in 1975 for Seascape. them. Maybe."

According to the McCarthy biography, The McCarthy text alsoalludestocritics
.•. 11. __ , 1. ,•._.""".__1'-o_o..~.,-'•..",..~A_""""_._1I_._""'_.-----.!!~__ L"'___L_ __ .~._~ __--I____.._---.!!•..L_- __..&.~•••..,..:.•••• ~1

me come down to just one thing. I suspect
it has to do with the fact that I'm rather
harsh on everybody," he readily admits.

As for thefamousallegation that the two
straight couples in Virginia Woolf are re-
ally surrogates for four gay men, Albee
flashesan amusedgrin andrelateshow the
theory took root. "Somebody who was the
film critic for Newsweek magazine wrote
in his review that he couldn't accept the
pieceasanaccurateportrayal ofheterosex-
ual couples; therefore, they must be gay
couples in disguise. Well, that's his prob-
lem - but he made it mine!

"And shortly after that, a very dreadful
manwhowasdramacriticfortheNew York
Timesfor a brief time wrote a very famous
article - not naming names- but attack-
ing gay playwrights in the United States,
saying that all of them were really writing
aboutgaysituations anddisguising themas
straight situations, which I take is for
commercial reasonsor out of guilt or some
shit."

Albee leans back in his chair, clearly
annoyed at the recollection. "I think I'm a
reasonably competent playwright, and if I
had wanted to write a play about two gay
couples, I would have done it. There is a
difference, although not as much differ-
ence as people might think - becauseof
the fiction perpetratedby the Harvey Fier-
steinsof this world, [in whose plays] gays
are, indeed, laughable parodies of human
beings.

We talk about National
Coming Out Day, which
recently celebrated its see-
ond.annizers

....•'

"There isn't that much difference be-
tween gay couples and straight couples,
but in Virginia Woolf there are certain
things [within theplay] that would make it
impossible for thesepeople to be gay - or
lesbiancouples, for that matter. It's just too
preposterous to think that George and
Martha would be a gay couple. And [yet],
I think onereasonwhy people have to think
that [it is about a gay couple] is becauseit
would let them off the hook; they don't
have to think that the play is about them-
selves.And peoplewho don't want to think
about themselveshaveincredibly sophisti-
cated defenses."

Albee, in fact, has written a play that
includes a gay couple. "It's called Finding
the Sun, and I wrote it in 1982. The gay
couple in the play are no longer living
together; because of societal pressures,
they've both gotten into terribly unhappy
[straight] marriages."

He leans forward now, choosing his
words carefully. "I have very complex
feelings about whether a gay playwright
must write about gay subjectson the theory
that he or sheis incapable of comprehend-
ing 'heterosexual responsesto life. I don't
think that's true.

"Another thing I don't like is ghettoiza-
tion of any kind of literature. I find that too
much of what is called gay literature, gay
theater, and gay playwriting is turning out

to be a kind of limitation. No matter how
well-intentioned it is, it's ghettoization.
Someof thecharactersin my plays aregay,
and some are straight. And that's fine,

becausethat's theway life is. But gay is not
asubject; societalpressureon gaypeople is
a subject.

,. III u .• T_--"_O~' """ __ ~



of two mentrappedin modemalienation
and the inability to communicate,was
producedoff-Broadwaylaterthatyear.The
acclaimit receivedwasreinforcedwhen
threemoreplays, The American Dream,
TheDeath of BessieSmith, andThe Sand-
box. soonfollowed. By the time Virginia

Woolf madeits markonBtoadway,Albee
wasbeingtoutedas"the virtual saviorof
seriousAmerican theater."The Pulitzer
prizeswereawardedin 1966forADelicate
Balance andin 1975 for Seascape.

Accordingto theMcCarthybiography,
Albee's early works emergedout of "a
responsetoapersonalneed."HecitesZoo
Story, in particular,asa play that "gives

taryservice.I foundthatadistinctionwith-
out a difference."

Mr. AldermanandMr. Andersonsaid
througha Pentagonspokesmanthat they
hadnocommenton thereport.
SameConclusionDrawn

Dr.Sarbinacknowledgedthathedidnot
drawasharpdistinctionbetweenthe"suita-
bility" ofahomosexualformilitary service
andtheperson's"reliability" for accessto
classifiedinformation,a subtlebut impor-
tantdistinctionwithinthemilitarybureauc-
racy:

Dr. Sarbinsaidthathis newreport fo-
cusingon securityissueswill containthe
samebasic conclusionsas the original,
particularlytheconclusionthathomosexu-
alsarenogreatersecurityrisk thanhetero-
sexuals.

Only a small portion of the original
reportdealtwith thequestionof security,
concluding that the numberof casesof
blackmailasaresultof pastinvestigations
of homosexualsis negligible.

"Anybodywhohasasecretisapotential
for blackmail, whether homosexualor
heterosexual,saidDr. Sarbin."It canbe
anything-adultery, bankruptcy,unprose-
cutedfelonies,adulteryandsexualorienta-
tion. Thatconclusionwill beborneout in
thenewreport."",

tatedwhen,asaboyof 9 or 10, helearned hadwantedto write a play abouttwo gay ing heterosexualresponsesto life. I don't
of hisabandonmentandsubsequentadop- couples,I would havedoneit. Thereis a think that's true.
tion. "It cameas a great relief." he an- difference,althoughnot as muchdiffer- "AnotherthingI don't like isgheuoiza-
nouncesmatter-of-factly, "becauseI was enceaspeoplemight think - becauseof tionof anykindofliterature. Ifind thattoo
alreadyin disagreementoverthevaluesof thefiction perpetratedby theHarveyFier- muchof whatis calledgay literature,gay
my adoptiveparents,andI thought,Wow steinsof thisworld, [in whoseplays]gays theater,andgayplaywriting is turningout
no wonder I don' (feel comfortable here; are.jndeed,laughableparodiesof human to bea kind of limitation. No matterhow
no wonder I have so many opposites. I beings. well-intentionedit is, it's ghettoization.
th~nktheywerealot of what'swron~with We talk about National Someofthecharact~rsin myplays~e ~ay,
this country, and maybeI turned into a . . . and someare straight. And that s fine,
politically active Democrat becauseof Corning Out Day, WhICh becausethat'sthewaylifeis. But gayisnot
them.Maybe." recently celebrated its sec- asubject;societalpressureongaypeopleis

TheMcCarthytextalsoalludestocritics . " . a subject.
who havepouncedon "the confessional ond annIversary. I was ill "AIDS, in away,is asubject;it's avery
aspectsofAlbee'swriting,frequentlyfind- the Village around [thetime useful agitprop for trying to raise more

in~ with scabrousd~li~?t im~gesof the of the Stonewall rebellion] moneyfor AIDS research,treatment,and
wnter's homosexuality, Had It occurred . 'support - andasanattemptto try tomake
to theplaywrightthatsomeofthe negative and I was delighted to see oursocietya little moretolerant.But I've
reviewshe's receivedhaslessto do with that happen along with the seensomuchgaywriting that'snotasgood
hiswork thanwith his life-style? ' . asit couldbebecauseit's trying sohardto

"I would imaginethat someof the at- emergence of self-respect. begaywriting! Therearesomewonderful
tacksgotprettypersonal,"heallows."But Most gay people that I've gay writers - Ethan Mordden, for ex-
onecangetveryparanoidaboutthis.You b d 11 lif h ample. And there's the English writer,

. . een aroun a my he ave .know,GoreVIdaloncetoldmeatChristo- AdamMars-Jones,who published a book
pherlsherwood'shousethatI wouldnever that particular kind of self-of shortstorieswith EdmundWhite [The
getagoodreviewfrom theNew YorkTimes respect and they didn't need ~arker ProojJ, who is wonderful."
now thattheword wasout thatI wasgay. .' . WhataboutLarry Kramer?"He's won-
Now, GoreVidal is very paranoidabout a commg-out day. But for derful," Albee respondsenthusiastically,
this,but it's alsotruethat theTimes hasa people who do - wonder- "beingout there,makingenemies left and
reputationfor ~in.g a hom?~~obicne~s- ful " right,shoutingand'proselytizing.He'seven
paper.ButIdontthinkthecriticismsagainst • seeEdward Albeepage12r----~--------~~----------------------,
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Albee's newest works, Marriage Play,
from Edward Albeepage 11 which received aworld premiere two years

offended alargeportion of thegaycommu- ago in Vienna, with Albee at the director's
nity. There's not much literature there,you helm. lie hopes to see an American pro-
understand;he's not an important creative duction mounted in the not-too-distant
writer. But asan important force, oh, God, future. The playwright shakeshis head.

he's terribly important!" "It's a tough, serious play, and there
DoesAlbee seeavalue in therise of gay doesn't seemto be any room on Broadway

regional theater? The playwright ponders for a tough, serious play anymore. So I
the question with apparentmixed feelings. don't know; I may have to do it in regional
"Everything thatcanattempt to turn straight theateror maybeatanoff-Broadway house
minds into-seeinggays ashuman beings is andthen transfer'it to Broadway,Ihatethis

t.

great But in the commercialization of gay idea of the playwright as a second-class
writing, there's a separatismthat's begin- citizen who has to prove that his work is'
ning to happen I don't like. commercial enough for Broadway. Sam

"I remember back in the '50s and '60s, Shepard has never had a play on Broad-
during the civil rights movement, certain way. David Mamet' sbestand mostserious
black writers were integrating themselves plays have always been performed off-
very nicely into themainstream.Thenblack Broadway."

separatismbeganto happen,and it beganto Nor canwe expectaproduction of Find-
isolate blacks from whites. I would hateto ing theSun (the play with a gay couple) in
see gay political activism and gay rights the near future. As Albee explains, "The
produce that kind of separatism." problem with that play ... well, it's seton

We talk about National Coming Out a beach with eight characters and beach
Day, which recently celebrated its second chairs.And by somevery odd coincidence,
anniversary. "I was in the Village around ' there'sanotherplay-Ican'trememberits
[the time of the Stonewall rebellion], and I name-s- which was done off-Broadway in
was delighted to see that happen, along 1987 and is set on a beach with eight
with the emergenceof self-respect. Most characters, so that sort of put a delay on
gaypeople that I've beenaroundall my life mine. But, you know, therearegay charac-
have that particular kind of self-respect, ters running through my plays, and
andtheydidn't needacoming-out day. But nobody'spaidauention to them." (Accord-

for people who do - wonderful." ing to Albee, they ~
The conversation drifts back to one of include Butler in Tiny a -
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Alice, Jack in Everything in the Garden,
and Henry in Ballad of the Sad Cate.)

For the past ten years, Albee has been
touring thecountry, working with aspiring
playwrights, andteachingmasterclassesat
universities. He seems generally pleased
with the way his career - and his life -
have taken shape, though there are the
inevitable peaksand valleys.

"Well, in an ideal situation, the theaters
oftl\e world would beplaying not only my
plays but plays of others I like andrespect.

. Broadway would be filled with Moliere,
Chekhov, Beckett, Pirandello, and
Shakespeare.I think the world would be a
better place it theaters were filled with
theseworks.

"I get a little disappointed sometimes

that so many of my plays havebeen inten-
tionally andconscientiously misunderstood
by thecritics. At the sametime, Ithink that
I'm probably writing now aswell as I ever
did - perfecting my craft."

And his personal life? Albee folds his
handsagainsthis chestand smiles content-
edly. "I'm a reasonably, if not idiotically,
happy person. I've been in a 20-year rela-
tionship, which has made me very happy.
I've always been given to long relation-
ships: My first was eight years, and my
secondwas 5 1/2 years.

"I would love to live forever, because
life is really wonderful. There's somuch to

discover all the time and to learn. I want to
goon forever. And I certainly want to go on
writing. 1have two or three more plays in
my head."A.

•• QUO TAB L.E S ~

In anagewhenit is no longerpolitically correct to bevocally
anti-black or anti -Semitic, it is still socially acceptablein many
circles to be anit-gay. Though gays and lesbians have made
giant strides toward acceptance,prejudice against them re-
mains one of the last refugesfor American's bigots.

from theSanFrancisco Examiner, Gay in America, a special
report for 1989Lesbian/Gay Pride SupplementK
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was delightedto seethat happen,along 1987 and is set on a beachwith eight
with theemergenceof self-respect.Most characters,so that sort of put a delayon
gaypeoplethatI've beenaroundall mylife mine.But,youknow,therearegaycharac-
havethat particularkind of self-respect, ters running through my plays, and
andtheydidn't needacoming-outday.But nobody'spaidauentiontothem."(Accord-
ror peopleWHu \Iv - womJcd'ul." ing to Albee. they

Theconversationdrifts back to oneof includeButlerinTiny ~
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The mainpurposeof this newsletteris to provide information to the community.
It is to serveasa network.For this to happenI needyour help. If you arepart of
any community organization,pleaselet me know when meetings, fundraisers,
special eventsare happeningso that I can include them in this newsletter.At
presentwe are printing 2000 copies and sending out 700 of those directly to
peoplewho haveaskedto beput on the list. You.canget listings in thenewsletter

by calling me,JackValinski, at 529-1223or write to the addresson the side.

Send in by December 15 for the January issue:
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ianrsmtres towar,
mains one of the last refugesfor American's bigots.

from theSanFrancisco Examiner, Gay in America, a special
report for 1989Lesbian/Gay Pride SupplementE
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